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WEDNESDAY, AP1UL 27, 1881

ARRIVALS.
April 27

Stmr Jlokolll from Molokal
Stmr Wnloleale from llamakua
Hk Oolusa from Sau Diego

DEPARTURES.
April 2- 7-

Stmr Surprlso for Kuuu
Bktne Discovery for tinn Francisco
Bktne Kate Fllcklngeu for Sun Fran-

cisco
Sclir Wnlchu for Walanoe
Sehr Hidcakahi for Pepeekco
titmr Kllauea Hon for llnmaktin, Uawnil

at p m

VESSELS LEAVING

Hgtnc W G Irwin for San Francisco
Stmr Mokolll for Jloloknl
Sclir Neltlo Merrill for Kona
Sclir Jlnna for Kuan

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, per bktne Knto
Fllcklngcr, April 27 Win Finch.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Wnlnlculo 3,052 bags sugar and
54 green hide.

Stmr Mokolll 841 bags Riignr, 15 liead
of cattle, fl calve, 150 cheep nnd 15
lambs.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner Nettle Mei rill will sail
for Kapuna, Kona, for a load

of lire-woo- d.

Tho barkcntlne Discovery sailed for
San Francisco this morning, witli 0,833
bags sugar, 1,420 bags rice, 12 empty
tanks, und 770 bundles of bananas.
Total value domestic produce $0:1,58!.

Tho barkciitlnu Knto Fllcklngcr sailed
tills morning, taking for San Franclco,
1U,8."8 bags sugar, 7,408 gallons of sperm
oil, (value transhipped 11,700), :t50
buuehes bananas, and CO bbls nf molas-
ses. Total value domestic produce $0

GO.

Tho steamer Surprise will go on the
Marino Hallway morning to
liavo her bottom cleaned.

The bark Colusa, In charge of Captain
Backers, arrived tills morning, 15 days
from San Diego in ballast. Sho Is con-
signed to Brewer & Co,

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Julie, Clavey
Bktno Morning Star. Turner
Bgtnc W G Irwin, MoCulloeh
Bklvalakaua,
Bk Colusa, Backers

VESSEL EXPECTED.

Am bark Tlmour. Brewer, sailed
from Boston,Dcc 17, duo May

Brit bark Cerates, from Liverpool,
duo May

Haw sclir General Siegel, Sanders,
from French Frigate Shoals, due Nov
20-1-

Am bktno Makah, from Newcastle, N
S W, duo February 25-2- 8

Brit bk Scottish Lassie, W Singer,
sailed from Liverpool Jan 10 duo May
20-3- 1

Am bktno Huttic 8 Bangs, Tcrrlll,
from Hongkong, duo April 10-3- 0

Am whbk Ohio, from Now Bedford,
due March 20-3- 0

Am bk Julia Foard, Bcrgam, from
San Francisco, duo at IIllo, Hawaii,
April 10-3- 0

Am bk St Lucie, sailed from New
York March 20, duo September 5--

Am bk C O Whitmorc, T Thompson,
from Departure Bay, duo May 20-3- 0

Am bktne John Worstcr, from Nann-lin- o,

B C, duo May 20-3- 0

Am bk Hope, D V B I'enhtillow, from
l'ort Townsend. dne May

Am bgtnc W G Irwin, .IK McCullonh,
from San Francisco, duo April 23-3- 0

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Mn. Gideon West has n family
mnro for sale.

The Kiiimilou was coaling to-da-

Hor guns will bo mounted next week.

The household furnituro of Mr. S.
Savidgo will bo brought to tho ham-
mer on tho 3rd proximo.

. .

The brignntino W. G. Irwin will
sail for San Francisco at 9 o'clock

morning.

Mil. Lowis J. Lovoy will hold his
regular cash salo morning,
beginning at 10 o'clock.

.

TunEE men nnd four women who
liavo been treated by Dr. Goto, wero
discharged from Kakaako Branch
Hospital yesterday, as cured.

Tiikkk is a dangerous holo in Wai-ki- ki

bridgo, on tho city sido of Mac-fnrlano- 's

fish pond, nnd there's a
number of deep ruts on tho road that
need filling up.

.. . .

Captain McGregor, of tho steamer
Mokolii, which arrived this morning,
reports heavy rain and ihunder. on
Molokai yesterday; smooth sea in
tho channel.

On Saturday noxtnt noon, n raio
opportunity of picking up a clioico
saddle horso will bo offered nt tho
salesroom of Mr, Lowis J. Lovoy,
tlicro being ton to ho knocked down to
tho highest bidder.

. .

A house attached to tv hraku came
tearing along Queen strcot this morn-
ing, witjj iv native pii horseback in
hot pursuit. Tlio runaway turned up
iUchard street,' closely followed by
tho nativo, who was dropping his just
inuchuscd iish along tho road, hut
don't know what became of tho horso
nnd brake.

The steamer Wnialeivln arrived
this morning from Hamiikua, with
nearly 4,000 bags of sugar, after an
abseiico of thrco and a half days. On
tho out trip she touched at Lnlmiim,
hilt did not on her return. Tho sea
has beon smooth during thu whole
tjino. Ilaniakna, which has been

f Buffering for want of rain of late,
iv light shower yesterday after-

noon. '
m

India is going extensively into tho
cultivation of mahogany, which tree
thrives there particularly well.

CHURCH 8ERVICES T.

The usual services will bo hold at
St. Andrew's Cathedral this evening.
A meeting of St. Andiow's guild will
bo hold after service. At the vestry
of Fort-stre- Chinch this evening,
"Truth in the Inwiud Tarts" will bo
tho subject ut tho prayer meeting.

"The Debt of Lovo and Service"
will bo tho subject nt the prayer
meeting nt the Lyceum this evening.

in j ii i. -

THE RAINFALL- -A DIFFERENCE.

The rain gunge ut Air. John Wil-dcr- 's

rdsidence, nt 0 o'clock last
evening, indicated a fall of 2.08
inches, while nt Dr. MoKlbbln's re-

sidence, corner of Uerotania nnd
Miller sticct, at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing, the showing was only 1.8")

inch, or three quarters of an inch
less, though it contained tho rain
that fell twelve hours afterwards.

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNINC.

Yesterday noon when the light-
ning was most frequent and sharp,
several telephone posts of tho Kane-oh- o

line, belonging to the Mutual
Telephone Company, were shattered
to pieces, up the valley, near the
Halfway House, and the small wires
in tho telephone instruments wero
coiled up into a ball. Shortly after
the incident, telephone workmen
began repairs and this morning the
line was in good working order.

anotIierTegTijre".
Those who heard Mrs. Florence

Williams' lecture last week, will he
delighted to have another opportun-
ity of hcariugauothcrlccturefrom tho
snme lady, this week, and many who
missed the first opportunity will he
pleased to ayail themselves of the
second. Mrs. Williams' iiext lecturo
will he delivered at the residence of
Mrs. J. G. Dickson, No. 49 Berc-tani- a

street, on Friday evening, the
29th instant. "The Man Dante"
will ho the subject.

A WORK OF ART.

, An Italian mendicant, with bare
knees looking out hungrily through
tattered trowscrs, with toes that dis-

regard the protection of cow-hid- e,

with unkempt hair that seems to
dance derision nt a brush and comb,
with a mutilated hat cocked on one
side of, probably once, a proud
head, with a guitar strung over his
shoulder, with an attitude of a tra-
gedian and witli mouth wide-ope- n

ho sings for God's sake, help me.
Beside the mendicant stands a half-starv-

and ragged urchin singing
witli his whole heart. The above
carving is in possession of Hon. II.
A. Widemnnn, and is, most likely,
the ilncst piece of work of that kind
in tho city. The work was dono in
Italy. It is in a glass case, and
rests on a fine table made by Mr.
Otremba. Mr. Widcmann may placo
tho work on exhibition in the course
of a day or two, in one of the town
stores.

"WAY UP."

Mr. P. Horn, of candy, cake, and
ice cream reputation, was not satis-
fied with feeding the people with
delicious edibles at the Odd Fellows'
party, last night ; but he must get
in a second edition of tho good
work, this morning, the field chosen
in tho latter case being the Bulletin
Ofllcc. Horn does not profess to
possess the power of working mira-
cles, nevertheless he has some secret
power of producing wonderfully
fascinating llavors to his ice cream
and cake, which tempt one to bo
gluttonous. Then tlicro is some-
thing in the incxhaustiblencss of the
supply which borders upon the
miraculous. The containers that
came to the ollico to-da- y, wero
drawn fiom by everybody in the
premises, except Brown, who was at
the Court reporting, and got left
again, and yet the supply was not
exhausted. Everybody smacked
his chops, wished ho had a larger
stomach, and expressed the decided
opinion that "Horn's lec Cream and
Cako aro way up: number one:
cannot bo beaten." Thanks for
remembering our birthday. We
shall have another soon !

ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVERSARY CELE-

BRATION.

The G8th anniversary of tho order
of Odd Fellows, celebrated con-

jointly by the members of tho Ex-
celsior nnd Harmony Lodges, at
Harmony Hall, last evening, was a
pleasant event. At 8 o'clock the
assembly sang the opening ode,
then followed a prayer'by Rev. A.
Mackintosh and the reading of tho
anniversary proclamation by W. K.
Foster, D. I). G. H. Mrs. Porter
gave a piano solo, Mr. W. O. At-wat- er

sang n song, Kov. J. A. Cru-

zan delivered an address, Miss A.
Austin sang a song, Mrs. W. L.
Hopper gnvo a recitation, Kov. A.
Mackintosh sang, am Mr. W. K.
Foster delivored the closing ro
niaiks. In the reading of the anni-
versary proclamation, Mr. Foster
interestingly told of how the Order
of Odd Fellows was introduced into
the United States in ,1817, by
Thomas Wildy, who, with the assist-
ance of John Welsh and tho news-
papers, brought together on April
L'Gth, 1817 nt a public house, known
as the Seven Stars, the magic
number' of live persons who then
and thoro sojeinny instituted n
lodge. Other lodges soon sprang
tip, swelling the membership to
thousands, and to-da- y the annual
revenup of tho fraternity in the
United' States amounts to about
gq,000,000, tho annual relief paid
to the sick about '83,000,000, whp
tho nnnuai amount paid to orphans
and widows is fully 8170,000. Key.

J. A. Cruzan lu his address related
traditions of Odd Fellowship reach-
ing back to Adntn, who was surely
an Odd Fellow, nnd to Abraham
who was a Grand Sire. Mr. Cruzan
said that tlicro wero not many se-

crets in tho order, and ho ventured
to say that any lady in tho audience
possessed more secrets than the or-
der. After the literary exercises
tho assembly was invited to partake
of refreshments. The refreshments
supplied by Mr. F. Horn wero
plentiful nnd excellent. Ice cream,
cakes, bonbons, Jellies, gingernle,
lemonade, coffee, sandwiches, and
mnny other nice edibles were served
out. At about 9 :30 o'clock dancing
began and was kept up, with zest,
until after midnight.

"BuHetinSummary
No. 11.

Is now issued and will be found to
be an interesting nnd comprehensive
number, containing 40 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu nnd
island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription 82.00
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To bo had from

.1. II. Sopcr, Merchant street,
A. M. Ilcwett, Merchant street,
and Bulletin Oillce.

SUPREME COURT-AP- RIL TERM,
1887.

IN I1ANCO.

Wednesday, April 27th.
On the opening of the Court this

morning, His Honor tho Chief Jus-
tice intimated to counsel, of whom
there were eighteen present, that as
tho Term was drawing to a close,
and tlicro were yet 18 cases on the
calendar to be heard by the Court
in Banco, ho would suggest that each
counsel engaged, limit his argument
to within an hour, and thereby
nccelerato the work to he accom-
plished.

Mr. Dole said that he was pre-
pared to comply witli His Honor's
suggestion.

The first case was then called
which was tho Minister of the In-

tel ior vs. It. J. Creighton, to answer
for contempt of Court. The con-
tempt consists in publishing an ab-

stract of tho petition for an injunc-
tion against tho Minister of the
Interior to restrain him from selling
certain lands on the island of Hawaii
specified in such petition.

Mr. Hatch, counsel for Mr. Creigh-
ton, moved that the answer of de-

fendant be made returnable before
some one Justice of the Court in the
first instance. He did not deny tiiat
the full Court had power to hear and
convict for contempt of Court, hut
he hoped the Court in Banco would
not deprive his client of tho time
requisite to prepare a full aud com-

plete answer to the summons issued
against him.

HisIIonor the Chief Justice said the
idea of making the answer returnable
this day, and bringing it before tho
Court in Banco was to secure a hear-
ing this Term, but if counsel was
not fully prepared, he would order
that it tako its regular place on the
calendar.

On this ruling, Mr. Hatch with-
drew his suggestion, it having been
made, as stated by him, in order to
give himself timo to prepare a full
and sufllcicnt answer.

The Court then proceeded with
other business.

POLICE COURT.

Wednesday, April 27th.
Of six cases of drunkenness on

the chargo sheet, there were four
pleas of guilty, and two forfeited
bail, aggregating an addition of $36
to the tine fund.

A prisoner named Kclcmencko
was charged with larceny of poi
from William Auld nt the Insano
Asylum. Plea of guilty, and sen-
tenced to a further term of two
months' imprisonment, and costs $1.

CIVIL CASES.

Of eleven cases set down forbear-
ing at 's session, nino wero
coutinued, and two settled out of
Court.

STORY'S VISION AND HIS STATUE.

Story's Inst statue, "A Christ," is
an original and beautiful conception.
The dress is that of an Arab ; the
cetonotli, or under garment, ricli and
full, bound round the waist witli a
soft sash; and tho mcil, an upper
one, a mantle, which was thu seam-
less garment wo icnd Hint our Lord
wore On tho head is thu kiftyeh,
or scarf, bound around by n fillet,
which forms a visor-lik-e funning
above the biow; tho ends of this kif-
tyeh fall over tho shoulders and
cover tho long hair which you sen
under tho shadow of its folds ; this is
tho napkin, us the English transla-
tion of tho Biblo calls it, which was
taken oil', folded and laid beside our
Lord in thu guvvc. This costumo is
most cfleetive, for it lias the rich
deep folds of the Oriental quadrangu-
lar mantle, and is piohably exactly
liko thu dress our Savior wore.

The person is that of a young man,
tall, thin, but not emaciated, Tho
right hund is extended, as if Munition-iu- g

you to appioach. Tho left hand
rests gently on thu drapery of thu
breast, 'fhoy aro long, slendor, re-

fined, Oriental hands, modeled witli
feoliiig and delicacy. Tho face is
singularly' tender and noble; hand-
some, with fine brow and beautiful
fcatuies. Tho eyes hnvo a wonderful
outlook, spiritual and as if they saw
far beyond mortal gaze. The ex- -

;

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

We will sell for ONE WEEK ONLY,
100 Dozen White Huck Towels at 5 cents a piece !

IJMGfcEEIVSE: BARGAINS IIV TUJRJKISJHL TOWELS !

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR,
Which I offer at BEDROCK PRICES.

S. EHRLICH, 63

pression of tho face is united to that
of tho outstretched, pleading, earnest
hand. Tho words "Como unto me,
yo who nro weary and heavy! ndon,
nnd ye shall lind rest," seem to bo
uttered by tho lips, and yet tho in-
tense sadness of tho faco is as if Ho
had little hopo that humanity would
listen to tho call.

I sat some timo tho other afternoon
looking at this impressive statue.
"Ave Maria" sounded and tho lato
afternoon shadows gathered into tho
studio. The half lights gave the
figure of tho young Messiah a strik-
ing likeness to life. I spoke, think-
ing aloud : "And so Ho may liavo
looked."

"It aught to look like Him, for 1

have seen Him," said tho sculptor,
quietly.

I started and turned to know if I
had heard tho words or bad dreamed
them.

"Yes," repeated Story, calmly,
lighting a fresh cigarette; "yes, and
I will toll you how it was. It hap
pened wiien 1 was young about
twenty. I was going in the 'hourly,'
as tho coacli was called that ran in
those days every hour between Eos-to- n

and Cambridgo, for it was long
before tho time of thu omnibus and
liorso car. Of courso I mean I
dreamed I was in tho coach. It was,
as all dreams aie, at onco strango
and prosaic. Soon after I got out-sid- o

tho coach, and wo bad started, I
suddenly bceamo awaro that Christ
was seated outside with tho driver.
My first impulse was to touch Him ;

so I leaned out and rested my bond
on His garments when J felt sure it
was Christ I When tho coach reached
the half-wa- y houso atCambridgcport
every one got out, nnd Christ also.
I did not, but sat looking upon Him
as Ho walked to and fro. Tlicro wero
ordinnry common people about, and
tho natural prosaic actions of such iv

placo going on. I was awaro that no
one but myself saw that strango be-

ing in Oiiontnl garments, moving
with stately steps backward and for-

ward in front of tho busy littlo crowd
which assemble at the haf-wn-y houso
when a stage arrives. But that did
not seem strango to mo, nor was I
surprised at His dress, so unlike any-
thing I had ever looked on, for at
that timo I was not familiar with tho
Arab costumo; I simply thought:
Thero is Cluistr and every sense in
my body was alive.

"Then came tho bustlo of starting
and then tho. wholo dream ended
thu vision disappeared! For years
and years that appearance has
haunted mo, and over and over again
I have tried to give form and shape
to that face and person, which I saw
ns plainly as I sco you now."
Roman letter to Kiiiisub City Times.

ANCIENT PUNISHMENTS OF WOMEN.

In the early days of England men
were too humane to hang womon,
but they drowned thorn. During
the reign of Henry III, however, a
woman was hanged, hut as she did
not die after being on the gibbet for
a day, thoy cut her down and she
was granted a pardon. Adulterous
women and soreoresscs were drown-
ed or smothered in mud. Stones
were fastened to their necks to pre-
vent their swimming, or they were
sewed up in sacks. Sometimes they
were drowned in company witli a
cat, a dog and a snako. The Anglo--

Saxons drowned women guilty
of theft. Tho criminal was thrown
from tho cliff or submerged. In
thu Tenth century n woman was
drowned at London, bridge. "Wo-

men were punished by drowning in
Scotland. In 1590 Grisscll Mathcm
was condemned by the High Court
of Edinburg ,(to bo taken to the
North lock and tlicro drowned till
sho bo dead."

A memorable instanco of drown-
ing occurred at llavaiia October M,
1130. Agnes llernaurian, wife of
Duko Albert tho Pious, was dropped
off tho bridgo of tho City of Stras-bur- g

into the Danube, by order of
her father. Sho appears not to
have been put into a sick, aud her
limbs not to have been securely
bound, for she rose to tho surface
of the water and swam to the shore,
crying "help, help," but the execu-
tioner put a long pole into her hair
and kept her down.

According to the )anl&l laws,
women vere burjod alive for theft,
a method of punishment pot un-
known in Franco, in 133J Maroto
Duplas was scourged and Hubjcoted
to this cruel doath at Abbeville, and.

Just received by lust steamer

and 65 Fort Street,
9( lm

in l'ICO a woman named Pcrottc
Maugcr, a notorious thiof and re-
ceiver of stolen goods was, by order
of tho Provost of Paris, buried alive
in frout of the gibbet in that city.
In ancient German history we read
of female criminals being impaled
in the mud, and m comparatively
recent years tho remains of. several
bodies have been found to prove
tho truth of this assertion. In early
England a cook once poisoned four-
teen porsons. The authorities did
not belicvo they had a punishment
sulllciently severe for her case, so a
law passed making her crime punish-
able by being boiled to death.
I St. Louis Globe-Democr-

VENEZUELA DISTURBED.

Santiago, Cuba, April 1. News
just received by the Spanish Btcamer
Valla Verde from Venezuela reports
stirring times there. Three British
men-of-w- ar arc in the harbor of
Puerto Caballo, the port of Caracas,
the Venezuelan Capital. The Brit-
ish Minister has left tho Capital and
is on board ono of the war-ship- s,

diplomatic relations between the
British and Venezuelan Govern-
ments having been severed. The
complications nrc due to the im-
prisonment of English sailors and
citizonsin 1883 without just cause,
intermixed with the question of
boundaries between British Guiana
and Venezuela. Sir "William Robert-
son, the British Minister at Caracas,
demanded satisfaction and the sc

of the sailors and passengers
of the English vessels Henrietta and
Josephine, and later demanded com-
pensation from Venezuela, hut with-
out result. In October last the
English Government demanded an
instant reply. The matter was
again brought before the Govern-
ment of Venezuela at Caracas, bqt as
no satisfaction could ho obtained
diplomatic relations wore llnally
severed as before stated. The
Royal Mail steamer has been dis-
patched to ono of the British islands
for troops. Residents of Venezuela
consider a dire crisis on hand. They
had refused to yield when the
steamer Valla Vcrdo sailed. fS. V.
Bulletin.

Lord Randolph Churchill is ex-
pected to visit America about the
1st of May.

The winter palace of the King of
Corea has been furnished with
American furniture.

Jenny Lind was at Cannes during
tho recent earthquake.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

HAVING recently engaged a
and Moulding Maker,

wo aro now fully prepared to manufac-
ture, repair and roglld any kind of work
in our line. Old Minor and Plcturo
Frames made over as good as new, nnd
at nrlccB within tho reach of all. Tlio
public nro Invited to call and Insppct
tomo of this work. Remember, anv
thing thnt needs renewing in (Johl, Old
Gold, lironzc. Copper or Meial wo can
do. KINO UHUS., Anr Stoiie. 17

1 rf LBS. Prodi Home-Mod- e Chew-IU-

log Sticks, or liar-her- s'

Vola, and fa-eU-, delicious Vanqia
md Chocolate Creams which I guaran-
tee to be fur superior und cold cheaper
than any Imported, at F HORN'S Pion-
eer Htenm Candy Factory and Bakery
nnd Ice Cream Parlor. 85tf

-
QPERRY'S No. 1 Family Flour Is
kj ollored tor salo by GONSALVE9 &
CO., Queen Street. 01

Dit. Flint's IIraiit Rkmkdy is a
Spccifio for all forms of Heart Dis-
ease nnd also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Ciroultinou. Dcscriptwo book
with every bottlo. Bonson Smith &
Co., Auuuts. 351

FAINTING !

Having teemed lira Rcrvkeiol'

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to oxecuto all

orders In

House or Sig-- n

Painting.
HONOLULU PLANING HILLS.

00 tf

a Complete Assortment of

Opposite Irwin & Cos

LOOK !

Bargains at
Having bought the

E2BBE33mismBSI;m

Clotlimg anil dents' Fiiraisluog Hoods
From the Temple of Fashion nt greatly reduced rate3, wo now oiler them to ournumerous patrons at prices which doly competition.

These goods aro first class In ovcry respect and consist of all grades and qulities of

Cloilin, SDitalle for tie Kiel and Poor alike.
In offcnlng them tt our customers wo would most respectfully draw their at-

tention to the fact that we nro giving them tho bsnellt of our chenp bargain and
iiiTlte tlio public in general to give us a coll and cxamino these coods beforo pur-
chasing elsewhere. Our usual Hue of

HATS, CAPS, SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
is too well known to need cbpeclal comment. CD

!

AND IN

Gent's Goods, and Gaps,

Corner Fort & Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED AND
35 ly

LOOK

Egan & Cos
entire Stock of

Campbell's Block.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

M, GOLDBERG,
lMl'OUTHll DKALElt

Custom o Made o Clothing
Fine Furnishing Hats

SPECIAL NOTICE!
o

The Undersigned, F. HORN, Proprietor of tlio

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR,

(KHtabllHlicd 180.S.)

Respectfully informs the public that from this day on he is fully prepared
to receive orders for

Lunches, Dinners, Suppers, Banquets, Balls,
And guarantees in all cases the fullest satlsfaction,.as given in former
years, not only abroad, but also in Honolulu. Having references dating
back ns far as tho year

1863
In Honolulu, having catered on all state occasons, as also for select par-
ties given by their lato Majesties Kamohamoha IV, Kamehamcha V, and
Lunnlilo, nnd having tlio honor of supplying the present royal household
with tho delicacies produced in my establishment; having over forty years'
practical experience in this line of business.

F. HORN,
rractlcal Confectioner, Pantry Cook nn4 Ornoaenter lu Houolulm.

Factory, Store and loo Croam Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Hotel and Nuuanu Streets,

Both Telephones No 74- - (05 :im) Honolulu, H. I,

Just Received at Hollister & Go.'s
--"A large assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising tlio well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUOTBORGS,
LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,

EASTMAN 'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE
FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

Ioi (Sale at Reasonable JPribesu
1502 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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